
AfPP Webinar Sponsorship

AfPP run a programme of webinars designed to educate, challenge and inform. Our webinars are suitable 

for a broad spectrum of healthcare professionals at every stage of their career. This includes theatre nurses, 

operating department practitioners, assistant theatre practitioners, healthcare assistants, managers, 

educators and students, many of whom are influencers in their environment.
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Sponsorship of an individual or a series of webinars is a great opportunity 

for suppliers and recruiters to demonstrate their commitment to the 

ongoing educational needs of practitioners and to raise awareness of 

their brand. Sponsors are able to promote their brand, website links,  

a video and literature to delegates. 

What’s more, following the webinar(s), AfPP continues to promote the 

sponsor’s brand in post- event communications.

You webinars are brilliant and keep me clinically 

focussed.

Sharon, AfPP member and Associate Safety and 

Learning Lead, NHS Resolution



Pre-Webinar

 Customised webinar registration form 

featuring your logo. 

 A link to your website. Attendees will  

be taken to your preferred page from  

the webinar registration form, after  

they’ve registered.

 Inclusion in social media posts. 

 Inclusion in webinar promotional emails to 

members, prospects and ex-members. 

 Inclusion in webinar promotions in AfPP’s 

monthly e-bulletin (to members and  

ex-members).

During Webinar

 Your logo on the holding slide for 

attendees in the virtual waiting room.

 Opportunity for short presentation (up 

to five minutes) during the webinar. This 

must be educational and positioned as an 

infomercial. So, whilst it can promote your 

product it must do so in an objective way.

 Q&A and poll opportunity for sponsor. 

 Opportunity to provide a PDF for delegates 

to download.

 Opportunity to provide a video for 

delegates to download.

Post-Webinar

 A solus email to everyone who registered 

for the webinar.  Provide AfPP with content 

and we will send the email, on your behalf, 

two weeks after the webinar. It can include 

a link to you website and we recommend 

no more than 200 words.

You can get details of our webinar dates, themes and topics by contacting our  

Events team at events@afpp.org.uk

Take a look at the benefits you get when you sponsor our webinars:
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I really value these sessions at a weekend, where I’m 
in my own safe space at home with personal time 
available. I can focus on and absorb the webinar topic 
- I feel they really enhance my skills and develop my 
knowledge. They are excellent for CPD.

Maria, AfPP member and Surgical Care Practitioner



AfPP Webinar Sponsorship
Booking Form

Webinar Name:

Company name:                 

Contact name:

Job title:

Address:

Phone number:

Email:

Purchase Order:

Finance contact name:

Finance telephone number:

Email:

We agree to commit to sponsorship of this event at £225.00 + VAT 

Name:                                                               Date:

Signature:

Please return this form to: 
E: kelly.squires@afpp.org.uk
T: 01423 881300
Events Department, AfPP, Daisy Ayris House, 42 Freemans Way, Harrogate  HG3 1DH
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(please also send copy of PO)


